THE SHEPHERDS WENT IN HASTE, AND FOUND MARY AND JOSEPH AND THE INFANT LYING IN A MANGER.
(Luke 2.16)

Eucharistic Adoration
In addition to All-Day Eucharistic Adoration on one Saturday of each month from 9:30 am until 4:45 pm, Holy Rosary has daily adoration after the 12:10 pm Mass until 2:00 pm Monday to Friday.

Prayer and Quiet Reflection
The Rosary will be prayed at 12:00 noon and 2:00 pm
“Can you not watch an hour with me?”
Matthew 26:40

January 5, February 2, March 2, April 6

The January Food of the Month donation is HOT CEREAL. For more information visit: info@cothfoodbank.ca. On behalf of the clients, volunteers at the COTH Foodbank, thank you for your support.

Thank You From All Of Us!
St. Vincent de Paul would like to thank everyone who bought Christmas cards and donated gifts this season. Because of your help, they were able to put together gift baskets for families and for singles to open on Christmas Day.

The Flower Guild would like to thank all Holy Rosary Parishioners for their generous support during the Advent season. The Church looked beautiful thanks to the kind generosity and hard work of all!

Holy Rosary’s Out-of-the-Cold Program would like to thank those who donated food, desserts, and helped volunteer for their Christmas Lunch. It could not have been such a success without all your help!

Dear Parishioners:
May God bless you, your families, and friends abundantly in the New Year, 2018!

I would like to take this opportunity to express my sincerest thanks to all of the parishioners who have contributed so generously to the Parish in so many ways, including the Out-of-the-Cold Program, Saint Clare Circle and the St. Vincent de Paul Program.

A very special word of thanks to the members of the Flower Guild and to all who helped to decorate the Church so beautifully for Christmas.

On behalf of Fr. Constantin Siarapis, Deacon Daniel Gana, Fr. John Abad, Angeli San Juan and all of the staff and volunteers of Holy Rosary Parish, I would like to offer my sincerest thanks to you all for your continued prayers and for your Christmas wishes. A special word of thanks to all who have given us such generous Christmas gifts. We are most grateful for your thoughtfulness and for your kindness.

Best wishes to all for an abundance of God’s graces and blessings now and always!

Pax Christi,
Msgr. Robert Nusca, Pastor

Keep your information up-to-date!
We don’t want you to miss out on what’s going on at Holy Rosary!

If you have moved in the last year, please notify the Parish Office with your updated address and information. Tax Receipts cannot be issued without a complete mailing address. Tax receipts will be given out in the Church during the first two weekends in February. Tax receipts not picked up will be mailed out.
HOLY FAMILY OF JESUS, MARY & JOSEPH
DECEMBER 30, 2018

MASS INTENTIONS
Monday, December 31, 2018
New Year’s Eve
12:10 pm. In Thanksgiving
Requested By: Lilia Araojo

Tuesday, January 1, 2018
Solemnity of Mary, The Holy Mother of God
10:00 am. Holy Rosary Parishioners
12:00 pm. Luce LeBlanc (+)
Requested By: The Fleming Family

Wednesday, January 2, 2018
12:10 pm. Pat McGlade (+)
Requested By: Frances McGeachy

Thursday, January 3, 2018
12:10 pm. In Thanksgiving for Maria Tejada

Friday, January 4, 2018
12:10 pm. Jack Melady (+)
Requested By: Joan Cleminson

MULTIPLE INTENTIONS:
Sixto Daylusan Sr. (+), Antonio (+), Francisca (+),
Dolores (+), Rita (+), & Sebastiana Chan (+),
Arceli, Norma, Susan, Corazon, and Julieta Fernandez.

Saturday, January 5, 2018
9:00 am. Hermenigilda & Francis Lampong (+)
Requested By: Louisa Lampong
5:00 pm. Philip Wong (+)
Requested By: The Wong Family

Sunday, January 6, 2018
8:00 am. Holy Rosary Parishioners
10:00 am. Patricia McGlade (+)
Requested By: Valerie & Matthew Hoffman
12:00 pm. Laurence Gilmartin (+)
Requested By: Mary Ludwick

Please remember in your prayers all who have recently died, especially: Edwin Samson (+), Betty Flanagan (+), Peter De Fabinyi (+), Gerald Diver (+), Ka Yee Wong (+), David Arana (+), Beniamino DeRango (+), Elizabeth Murray (+), Valerie Pumpitis (+), Efren Mallorca (+), Erwin Mallorca (+), Jane Grell (+), Inez Goncalves (+), Patricia Novelli (+), Giuseppe Caravaggio (+), Janina Brazlauskas (+), Luciano Craparotta (+), Sebastian Peichl (+), Norma Kiekebelt (+), Lenita Premo (+), Louise Aylon (+), Claire Barry (+), Bernice Casey (+), & Robert Fernandes (+).

Please remember in your prayers those who are sick: Jerry Jordan, Leopold Palad, Agnes Fekete, Corazon Dehing Real, Eduardo Acosta, Rosa Maria Santos, Betty Flanagan, Maria Rocca, Rolly Benigno, Lauren Shenoy, Judy Berger, Nelson Gascon, Stephanie Nasello, Julia Nasello, Zenaida Nyobu, Shirley Holman, Elmo Sheppard, Margaret Mary McKenzie, Clare De Mello & Messias Sousa

Next Sunday, January 6 is the Feast of the Epiphany;

Three Kings’ Sunday and D&P Coffee Sunday. Come for the Kings’ bread and our fair-trade coffee, teas, chocolates, olive oil and soap. See you in the Parish Hall after the 8:00 am, 10:00 am and 12:00 pm Masses.

New Year’s Eve – Monday, December 31st, 2018
12:10 pm - Mass
Parish Office Open From 9:00 am – 8:00 pm

New Year’s Day – Tuesday, January 1st, 2018
10:00 am - Mass
12:00 pm - Mass
Parish Office Closed

Sunday Offering Envelopes
Your 2019 Envelope boxes will be available for pick up at the main entrance of the Church. Please note the envelopes are in alphabetical order. Please ensure that the name and address on your box is correct, if you have moved or the information on the box is incorrect, please contact the Parish Office as soon as possible. Enclosed in each box is a Pre-Authorized Giving Form. We hope more parishioners will consider Pre-Authorized Giving to reduce the amount of envelope boxes ordered each year. If you do not have envelopes and would like a box, please contact the Parish Office.

Please remember in your prayers all who have recently died, especially: Edwin Samson (+), Betty Flanagan (+), Peter De Fabinyi (+), Gerald Diver (+), Ka Yee Wong (+), David Arana (+), Beniamino DeRango (+), Elizabeth Murray (+), Valerie Pumpitis (+), Efren Mallorca (+), Erwin Mallorca (+), Jane Grell (+), Inez Goncalves (+), Patricia Novelli (+), Giuseppe Caravaggio (+), Janina Brazlauskas (+), Luciano Craparotta (+), Sebastian Peichl (+), Norma Kiekebelt (+), Lenita Premo (+), Louise Aylon (+), Claire Barry (+), Bernice Casey (+), & Robert Fernandes (+).

Please remember in your prayers those who are sick: Jerry Jordan, Leopold Palad, Agnes Fekete, Corazon Dehing Real, Eduardo Acosta, Rosa Maria Santos, Betty Flanagan, Maria Rocca, Rolly Benigno, Lauren Shenoy, Judy Berger, Nelson Gascon, Stephanie Nasello, Julia Nasello, Zenaida Nyobu, Shirley Holman, Elmo Sheppard, Margaret Mary McKenzie, Clare De Mello & Messias Sousa.